
Starry Sky Necklace 
 

 
 

Designed by Denise Yezbak Moore 
Featuring Bead Gallery® beads 

Available exclusively at 
www.halcraftcollection.com 

 



Materials:  
04 Bead Gallery® antique silver tone heart filigree lentil 17mm beads 

(20748) 
03 Bead Gallery® silver tone metal star 11mm beads (20732) 
67 Bead Gallery® sodalite semi-precious stone 6mm round beads 
 (12692) 
22 Bead Gallery® Montana dark blue faceted glass (13658) 
01 Bead Gallery® silver tone large round charm 30mm (20738)(ring) 
02 silver tone size 2 crimp beads or 2mm silver rounds 
02 silver tone plated head pin 
03 silver tone 5mm jump ring 
01 silver tone lobster clasp small 
3” Beadalon® German style wire, round, silver plated 22 gauge  
 (180B-022) 
30” Beadalon® German style wire, round, silver plated 28 gauge 
20” Beadalon® 49 strand stainless steel bead stringing wire, 0.38mm 
 (JW10T-0) 
02 Beadalon® crimp tube variety pack (uses size 1)  
 
Tools: 
Beadalon classic nipper tool (JTNIP1) 
Beadalon slim line round nose pliers (201A-014) 
Beadalon 2 slim line chain nose pliers (201A-011) 
Beadalon standard crimp tool (JTCRIMP1) 
 
Time: Less than 1 hour 
 
Level Of Difficulty: Intermediate 
 
Instructions: 
 

1. Centerpiece – Cut 24” of 28 g wire. 
2. Wrap 3 coils around silver ring, string 6mm sodalite, 

and form 3 coil wraps. Repeat 15 times. 
3. Cut 6” of 28g wire. 
4. Find left side center of pendant, wrap 3 coils 

between sodalite beads. 
5. String Montana faceted, crimp bead, silver filigree 

heart, crimp bead, and Montana faceted. 
6. Find right side center of pendant, wrap 3 coils 

between sodalite beads. 
7. Cut 3” of 22g wire and form a wrapped loop. 
8. String star and complete wrapped loop. 



9. Using 5mm jump ring, connect star loop to top center 
of pendant. Set aside. 

10. Necklace – Cut 20” of beading wire. 
11. String crimp tube, form loop, pass wire back through 

crimp tube, and crimp. 
12. String 4 Montana faceted, (6 sodalite 6mm, Montana 

faceted) repeat 3 times, silver filigree heart, Montana 
faceted, 6mm sodalite, star, Montana faceted, 
pendant, Montana faceted, star, 6mm sodalite, 
Montana faceted, silver filigree heart, (Montana 
faceted, 6 sodalite 6mm) repeat 3 times, 4 Montana 
faceted, and crimp tube. 

13. Form loop, pass wire back through crimp tube, and 
crimp. 

14. Using 5mm jump ring, connect lobster clasp to right 
side of necklace. 

15. Connect 5mm jump ring to left side of necklace. 
16. Using head pin, string silver filigree heart and form a 

simple loop. Connect to left side 5mm jump ring. 
17. Using head pin, string 6mm sodalite, and form a 

simple loop. Connect to left side 5mm jump ring. 


